Etac Swift

Mobil-2 Shower Commode
The Mobil-2 is a flexible attendant propelled shower commode. It is easy
to manoeuvre and allows carers the best possible access for personal
care tasks with features like the rear opening seat. The ETAC
easy clean friction pattern provides the perfect balance of
friction and cleanliness, though sensitive users can opt for
the extra-soft seat cushion. The soft backrest is quick-drying
and the curved footrests offer increased user comfort.
The Swift Mobil-2 is highly adjustable. The seat height
can be set between 45-60cm and the armrests are
height and width adjustable 6cm in each direction.
The swing away footrests are also height adjustable
or available in a shorter version for when higher soft
seats are used. The comprehensive list of accessories ensures
users have all the features and options required to ensure a comfortable, versatile commode.

Rear opening seat for easy access and
dignified personal care tasks.
Unique “Etac Easy Clean” surface.
Ergonomic gently curved footplates.
Highly adjustable - seat height, armrest
height & width, footrest length.
Multi-adjustable headrest (Mobil Tilt-2)
for maximum comfort and flexbility.

The Swift Mobil Tilt-2
has a tilt feature that
can ergonomically be
operated from either
side of the chair,
allowing the carer
to reassure the user
when tilting and
provide them
an increased
sense
of
security.

+5° to -35° tilt on the Mobil Tilt-2 model.

ETAC Swift

Seat Width

Seat Depth

Seat Height

Width
Between Arms

Overall Width

Product
Weight

Warranty

S.W.L.

Mobil-2

50cm

46.5cm

45 - 60cm

42 | 48 | 54cm

57 | 58 | 64cm

16.6kg

5 year

160kg

Mobil Tilt-2

50cm

46.5cm

50 - 65cm

42 | 48 | 54cm

57 | 58 | 64cm

20.4kg

5 year

160kg
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